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2he First NE~t1ont~l n.~nlt of Kal~rn~zoo

!. IntroduGto~y

At the time of the Civil :~:i.1r there he-::.l~. be·~~n no lJntional

Bank tor apei.~lod of ttlJenty-fille ye!=rs. 1!"or one th1~lg, the

party tha t had defeetec1 the n.~nk Bill and. bed seen to its t:b

olltlon h~d been in pO~',er ~H1d therefore h!l.d not tnk~n finly

lntersst in reviving th9.t inst.itution. In leS5 there V;9re

704 state b,~!::i'lks in th~~ st~tes, bmt.~by 1863 the number was

nen-X'ly 15GO,. Fron the n.~tl1Jnr-~1 View point the \~~rst fe~t1Ares

of th1s period were the ~lul~.::Lpl1cltl ~na unrelinbl1ity of the

clroult.'ting notes issued by these b",nks under v~rled juri9c

diotion. The Nat!onis our~ency as e result w~s ~otlc.

Thetme v.·-·rlous stat~~ b!'.~nks were issuing ft{)tee nnd distributing

cur~aney that could only be redeePJed ~t the loc!t\l c!":nk at

whioh they h~f(l or1gin8_tedo Therefore, there existed no heMs

nor ctlr~ency of a n;'!.tl~ne~l lln.ture. The vnrious ills in ore:.

ganiaatlon and methods of b.:~nk1ng in the Unl toU. 5tr:taa (luring

the first hnli of th, ninete~nth century h,-d bean l~eooGn1zed

before the outbreek of tw' Civil· '.:.;;-:~. but n()t until the fin

(:1D01011 llt:cessl ties at the grest strugg'le Ull;~de n chp'nge 1m

per~t1~e did the federal gova~fflGnt tske the st~ of once

again ohnrterlng the n~~.t1onrn:l bmnkso

1'there are t\'O very iMportant re8S0ns far the bmks being

chRrter~l1 at this time--:f1rstg to lnel~ea$e the nroney circula

tion, th~better to nv~et the ne\~(la of bus1neess and. second, to

ereats a better mRrket for tr..e governnent's bondso The bill



weal paSSS(1 a!1(1 :.yaut into' effeot on rebrual')Y 25, 1953. It

111cluded the follO\dng 1terns tlmolll{~ its requirements: 1.)

free or gener81 Inoorpo:aat1on 'ot bMking ~:9soc1!!tl~,r,g~ on

th~ir own v()li tlon, W1del~ the stetute~ 20) a bond-secured

currenoy" not~s issued to the be.~s up to 90% of the l'!!P..!'ket

v.ftlue, but not .9..bove 9al~ value of securltl~s -of the federal

governrH::nt C1eLtOs1 ted wi th the Trsesury; in th~ G~se of any

bank fEfl1 li:V:7 to redeeM its notes, these bonds were to be

sold foz> thp. t .purpo:~;'~(:" axclusively9 3.l) 8 reserve of ulmwfi..il

rnoueyU D kept by ea.ch b:Jnk in its OV!n v,~u1 ts or deposited on

five peroent of 1ts lit~bility for aeposltg r-tnd note clrQula

tlon9 ~:) double lir~b11ity of stocl~holders-- th~t is liability

of sht\l~e·s he1.d~ in ncl~.ition to mnount invested in such ahar~9fl 0

t7bo should !1r;:ve Gupervis.lon of the system. The plan a'bolished

a def'9ct ""'i.hlob h~d shom1 itself in st-r-!t'!: la~!e 'by refusing

net1on~1 b~nks the right to ~eoe!,t repl et:te.te-beo~?th'3e 1 t

loses vCf.lue at fOl'Of!t1 ~JFle-~.s seourlty for notes or lo~nso

"The bBnk ;:nus'G also subm1 t to f~"er~':l inquiry lnto its a1'

tai~!--its business cono.uot-and (l9fflOnBtt...~t.e ~~ he~l thy f-i.ild

sound Gonal tlon, obe11~ig the 121';'11 ns to lO[1ns, reserve, etc,·.1

There were sev~r~.l vary serions f~ults in the :first aet~nd



1imited. 1~. revised act, mr.1tlng lmport~.nt ch~~~ges tI W29 there

fore pessed in June~ 1864 and ~mple provision hgving been ~~(W

under which b~nke eh~rter~d. by the atetes cou.ltt be r~:'Or6t.8.n5. zed
•• 'iI

~.S nat1on~~1 ~k8,;' the extension ot the ·new system went on

"Papldly..The most importnnt i tam in this revision ~nd also
. .

ot a l~ter one in 1875 de~lt with the method of redeMption of

the notes.
l

Under ~he Act of 1863, every bank waa required to

rede~m its c~n notes when ?resented at its counterD but the

19w of 1864 l,ade proVisions tor rede1f!!)tlon by 811 b~nke at

~.ganclas in' th~ pr1no1pf:'1 01ties. 5nii this ~rr~nse?Wlent oont1i~U

ad 10 forae until June 18?4D "-'7hen the syst~m vthich endur~(l

until the &81 tch to tJ:1p. F1eder91 Reserve System WF.tS aio:1ted,e'

The latter system Made the 'trG0sury of the Un1 ted st~tes the

sole redeeming agency for all the nat1<:Jnal banks :1\d raequ1red

every b"'1U to maintain in the treasury, to be used in redef..1p

tlon of its notes, reserve EHlu~il t.j five per cent of' ~fts eire-:

culat1 r)n. 1i"~11thout r~stricting the aets.b1ishment of b~ni::s,

the aots. of 1863-4 therefore li~1tfld the e3greg~te ~ount of

In 1870 the li!TIi t iI~S r~l sed to

~354DOCO,OOO and finally by the ~ct of J~nuary 1875, for the

~eGlumpt1on of speclpl 'Pa~9ntf;Jj ell ~str1ct1ons U'00n the
2

eg~TegAte aircul2tlon of th~ natlon~l bpnks.were remov9d~.

It Vla.8 into the ol"ig1n~l frRtnework of the National 5~nk

lug fat th~ t ';.·0 digoovP,? the cJ,;tuses of ernergenoo of the First

~~tlonal Bank of K~l~mn~oo, chnrtered on Pec~~~r 14D 1863~



found the· bu~,-lng of· govern.'1ent bO.ilda q~ f.~sc~nt~~ tingl;r protit

able wldeL~takin~~ nnd they tJurch~tsed grant qU1=:'t'lti t1eso The
\. govem.!lJlant paid than 6/; interest in gold on those bonds&.

while .!At the gn~e tine, br.:nkers firers Ff3f!'lired by law to d~

posS- t tho13a sa:;te ·bond.9 \t'1 th.tb.Et C<overurnent ~fla eould is~·ue

th':i14 own b~nk n;)t:;~~ !l{£~,ln9t 905~ of th(:: bonde so despoeited.

kind of t\:,:;{~ti0n. By this ·rna!~ns 9nd v~.r1otAs l09nend. othar

devices, tho b~nKers ~ere'~ble to pocket frOM :~ to 50 ~nd someo

tiMes leO},; -Droftt rt •1 I twas probr::bly so"me ~ntlcipf'~t1on of

thl s ne i.~T D.:; nking ven·cm""Je.

Before Gettln~ in the history of thia b~rut, it ~1!~~ be

t'J811 'to exn.m1ne briefly the bonklni~ s1 t-Ilntlon in ~~ie}~"i~8n (:00

teen'}" r.B the settling~ of the new state prog1~eul~d. in the

bOOTiJ Zt"oarSi of lroe End 1837 the need f)or more monel' was

fei t by the settlers ~ho be~:~:~n to press ~~·h~ t~rritort:"'l ~nd

state l~Gisl.£1taro 1'01' Sor:'H3 l:ctio.ilo
1.

~r:1ers9 ..-;Ustenn9 The Ending of Eered! tar:?' !'\merican Fortunes.
3ulipn ?~~egSnBX} Inn. Ho '/ 0 19"~5§ p tiff" l;t 1 t:as



This aotion w~s not long in Qomlngi on :~~r.l·ch'15, 1837

the General B.~::H.l1;:ing !"AW was !,!~,6gedo ThiR 'rn's !)l. vPj."Y- lib(~ral

measure; though there were SOMe c'')nset~v~tl''e rl3gtr!ctl{)ns

and aome attempts 3!t supervision. all provea. unsuooessful.

fl:Yl thin ;1 period of a yefJy:'49' b~~nitB ";;rere orgt~nlzedf.\nd.

about 40 went into operat1on under the GtimIeral· Benk1ng L~"K 0
1

"In December 1839, there 'remained in cbpere.tlo11 in '~Jich1gan

only three ohP.,rtared b,~n!c$ with one branch and. four which

had been cll£rterp.cl under the Generf:;l Da.nklng LR':;o The

Attorney General at th~t time listed 42 banks as being under

Junct1on~.2

on·~.prl.l lGs 1839 trlC (J·eneral Lari W8.S p.ca!ndoned, ,pith

the reaul t that the br.nkers 9.nd those ~;rho hf?d deal t. ~ith 'the

banks suffered very heavy 10SS6S. 'the resultant si tuption

was so b0d and the indebtedness so b~e~tg that it took an

unoonstl tutlonel (1.ecl~rf-·tlon by the sta,te sUl'reme oourt in

1845 to save the day ultj~~tely fo~ M~ny involved.

ot 8 Detroi t ~nk f11~ pS 8Rrly 95 1837, but this lnsti t"Mtl011

This "Rean.t th;'tt Kalamazoo WR.S wi thout the s6"1oes of ~

money loi~nlng establishment in the communi ty; even worse thea

that there wes no longer the bf)nl:" s ar<"e for storing valua.ble

securities snd paperso It W~8 ~heodore P. She1don ~o at

first lOfjnad gp~ce in his vaul t to those ';:-ho needed it find

later cr~rrlec1 on 8. privrte bf'.Me This b~Wt throuch se'ii'eral

1.
Kalamazoo Gezattea J~n. 24p 1937 104 year, 9? section 1 p ,

2. K~1@ma.wQ (}O?stte.



m~ers has Continued ral~~ _dov!ft tt). t'b.epreseat aaV m
Kalamazoo..

'ftle only other baRk in 1:a1~o prior .to the tormet1oR

Gt the Flr$t matlonal EaDk was another private baH stertet1

bY' three. men. Woodbury. Pottes-, end \1'000. 1n 1856. Thle

let~ became. the ~,~ich1;an Natioaal Bank mild bY' COBSOUdatloa

with the First Ne:t1onal in 1912 beeema part of that orpalsaco

. t1on. It wa.s in' a sense the emrl1ast tONruaner of the Fixast

NatiQnal Dank !Rnd Trust Company' tibet exists in ltalamazoo

to-dey.



II The First Charter Period
December 14. 1863 - December 138 1862

The Eank had mede plriDs to begin its existence on

DeoeMbe~ 14, 1863 and 1 t ow·as on tht~t dBte that the s:oc..lt-·

holders held their first ~eetln~ to elect their Board of

Dlreetora for the first year. The aleetlon toOk place in

the office of ~,~il1er and Burns aDd resulted in the elevation

to the directorship of Lathmn Hull, Robert s. B8boock,

Frederick ';7'. CurtenluBD' Benjrnnin M. Austin, James A. '.1!allter.
1.

Henry F. Cocl\:§ and \711~1?m T;rooke A It Wf'.S n'?cess~ry ·to

certify these clirectars by hf1ving them take nn o8.th befor-e

a not~ry public end then sending SOMe afficlel proof of th~t

step to' the Comptroller of the Currency in !:~:ash1ngton•.

In the De.nking Aot 'Passed b~~r the Congress of the United

stat.gs the:ee r.rere given the stsps that needed to batP.lken by

e;. group or men who ~,lere (leeirous (\1' toming 8 bank to obtain

the benef1ts ot tIlts nill. The gI\J\!p of twenty nen 1nKal.9t'lf.".zoo

went right pllead on this Y!lattel') ~nd had E {]ert1 ficnte of Gr-

genlzatlon an6_ their J\rticlee of Assoolp-tlon fr~me(l.. Both of"

these items Bra inoluded in the a~pend1x of this pap~r9 rod

they give u definite ~lctuFe of the structure And operAtion

of this b~nk in prs.rtioul~r ,'~nd ...··n ngtlanal b.!;·nks in generRl.

The purpose for ~h1oh the benk was estal~1shed 1s given in

parts of these ~oumentB ~n(1. stated. as, ufoI' the purpose of

tr~nsRoting the business of Rankine; und.er the act of (Jongress

1. The full 1)Q9ra i:~ re~::orted he1"e, but no such listing will
be g1v~n hepe~ftero ~ SSi& t:.~ble in ~'P~1end1X.

7
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antitIee., tl An ;·l.ct to' provide f! Nat! onal Currenoy secured

'by (i pledge of Uni tec_ stptes atoo1tsD En~. to }jrov1.o.e for' the

Ciroulation &I Hedempt10n th~reofti0 approved f'iebruary -25th,
. .

1863-.1 In the Gertlticate of Organization a180 there 1.s

a list of the tvrenty original stockholders and the P.dllOunt which

e8ch~u1Jsc~"lbed to the cnp1tel stock of $50,000. Other par'~s

\

of the Cer:tifj.c!!te are the name, locntlona nnd :the commeno-

1ng de.te or the Association of tba Banko

The ~rt101es of ASsoc1~tion aontn1n m~ny of the S9me

things that ~re part of the Certltlo~taB but beyond them it

reveals inro~ation concerning ~h~ Bo~rd of Dlraotors, reg~

uler meetines of the stocltl101dare for eleotions of directors,

eleat10n of officers9 changes in tbe C~plt~l sto~k end

J\rtlal.es of' ·'·:.bsoc1ation, ~l!.nd rJuration of the }\ssoc1a.t1on.

As the E&llking }\ct of Febl""UE1.ry, 1863 ht!rl parmi tted Cho.rtera

tor only trli3uty ye.tU~s, 1 t was necessary for this lM5SOo1e.tloa

to li~lt i tBf:lf to nlnete~n yeer..s bacauR6 i t et~rte'd e. year

la.tar. 'l~l~hen eV0r'Jthing thn.t ~;as reQuired~ was in opder, tbe

First NHtion~11 Bflnk. of l(1.~la.m8;~Oo wos issued oh8rtar number

191~ end Dith th~t bea~me the first national b~nk in

Kaltlm~zoo"

an t."le Sr-U11a d8Y of their elect! on the ne~f Ylirectors

held a ,~;atlJEring and chose Lrltham :dun. president Rnd

Thomas So C~ cashier. !t Vias a.us to his 't'!ON in. bringing

about tl1.e oreAtion of this b~.tnk t.tS well as to his general
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fitness for the posi tion th:::.t non for ~~r. Hull the pregia.erlcy

of the .insti tut.1-on. ~:higsent noe froM ,one of the lce-l ne\'.ra-

1863 th\'1 rlrst }t~tional bank V1.~S or~1g1nated ;'m{) org:~n1zel~ l)y

~qr. Hull snd .be was one ot the direetors, being chosen as 1 ts

. president, which position he hald ftJr m.~n:v ye~~r5".1

Latl.um Iiull was born in North stoningtonl Connecticut, on

October 2(3, 1812. He W'~s in his e~rlier yenrs 8. school te8cher.

!1 stock ;.~n(l mule trader» and fl privr'te b~nker. I~: ~,f~S in tile

latter o~pacity th~t he wss er~)lo:;ed in 1t~l~f~u:lzOO up to the

time of his pr~sidell(JY of this ne\'\.' b~nk. His ~bl11ties hF,d ~nd

were to be ~ppreei,~ted. by the people of the cor:T~'tunlty as well

as by hls cO-'sork~rs in th~ bgnklng field. The people ohose

him e.s vl11f.ge pr~Bldant in 1861·, and as v111e[{e traasure~

from 1863 to 1876. The school bon.I'd Also claimed hie services

for t\VO years. l],ll'.J.S wne the mr:Jl ~lfho \l.uring the eArly and to~

atlve '!'eriod vu~s seleotryd to letH'J. the .nfta1rs of the b~nk.2

Cash1ett, .g,na Directors R.. ;:~. Bnbcoak be a committee to -prooure

Room, St~falJ ~~e811, and Booke ~ri th 8. view to r!n 11~~~(~.1nte OOmmei'1~

ment of the l;us!ness of Bnnki.ng".3 T'nl s vp,ry def1n!tel,. demon-

the men like ~~r. Hull ha.d bean connected ~?!1 th this business before.

1.
2. Kala!?!8zoo ';.Veekly :,relegl"~ph, We(1. Ho".". 2~; 1887 vel. i~3 Mo. 46 1'6.

CentenniAl K~.laNnzOO G~z~ttelt 3eo. 2 p 4.
3. Bank 7·~lnute Book, First Nr:t1·::n~1 Bank, p 15.



On the cl~y follow.1 n':; the election of tlle firs tBoarcl of

Ttireotors this body })roceeded to the r-.dcrption of th(~ r·;y-l~.Y~s

to the :\rticl,96 of t··seoci~.tj.on. In twenty-one sections the

orile.n1zation t:lncl functions o'f the· v.;rlrLH3 dannrtm3nte p.nd
~ -

otfl cas !:?r(~ set 6-~)~.~:rn. !:, :."~f'erel'l oe to the r;y";'18v,·s is 'f:l~~de in

the f:ppi9ndix~ !ht~ ex~.mplee frOm whi ch these by-1~·.~5 '~~ere

:P~t.terned t10uln not h;?:ve b(~en in the mos t 'ap~)roved forms 'be

O~~,U$e it was neoeaa~~·ry "or the (11 rectors to [,~e-nd section t:.~en-'

ty on Js;nUrf.Il/ 4, 1864. The change hB.d to do wi th the 1TIf:!.tter of

10

mnke a more d.emocrt?tic orr.;a.nizat1on, the

from s~ sit.1ple mp,jari toy to twoaoothirds of the directors In-

eluding ~~B preSident.

1'h'f;: );os;,rd ~Jt i'i{;ht dor:·n 'to w;;;iness t!tt thi~ second

r;1111~?m }.:rooks,7 ~nd. Henry Cock to eonst1 tute tl'h~ oo~lttee

tor the eXf-:mlnr~tion of books, Recounts etc. in oonnection

The m:.:;e tin~~ of the Bor:;r t! ff)~-:' r ~~c~Wlb!·~r 21 J 1863 rpvealed

tb:ree ve~y lrrrf.1ortBnt 1 te!!1s" F:l rst, thg Eoo.rn. voted to obtain

a seal i.n Detroit, co···"p1ying '~:1 th tho spec1fS.~.nt1on eet forth

in the By-la.\1Js.. ~econc1.1~rl theY'e ',~1)B issued ~ Q~ll for fifty

per e~nt o:f trB ,~;mou.nt of th~: stookholders' eubacr1ptj.on.



Qt the com~1ttee on rOO~9-- nreport~d in f~vor of continuing for

the present 1n t.he building' on Eurdick st. l~.tely occupied by

J~ o. seely..l
On Febructry 4, 1864 th~re ·W'~s a furth~<r re~ort by this

same oor,rti ttee. wh1~,h states thr:t ltThe oomml ttee have egreed

~'ith S. C. nen..~ett for the bUl1t·U.ng occupied by him for n

boot & shoe store on the Southwest oorner of t'!ain &: DU1"nick

Str-?9ts for three years froM the 11th d!?..y of ?;Tarch next (being

the une~plred tern oovp,red bYSBid BennettQs lease)U.2 Also

on this day 1 twas deoided to erect a vnult for th~ uae of

the b~nk in the bUild1n~ on th~ corner of Delft and Burdiok

streets o:··!necl. by l;~~:alt~r. Cobb nnd r1sher, ~nd .?.cross· the

street from their own office. This vault WflS to be in socord-

enoe '?!1 t..'1 the "elan Dn(~~ estiMate mnde by Director H. ,. Cook.

11
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fbis same matter CMnG up at a meeting in p,;prl1, PlDd 1t wt'S

decided that the president should purchase bo:nC's to deposl t

with the Treasurer to make the bank suoh tA depository. On

the following !qa.Y 30th, 1t WAS voted, '. "that uDder the recant

modlcation of the regulations of the Treasury Dept. rn~k1ng

National Banks Finenoial agents of the Government, it is Dot

deemed advisable to m~e thls Bank'an agent of the Governmento•1

The problem ot ~~'h19t papel's should be B.ocepted fo~ discount

wes discussed at the meeting on April 4. 1864 and a definite

pollcy was establiShed ~lch ~llowed th~t DO paper be discounted

without two names or good col1~teral. This is a conservative

move that most banks ~1101Ald normally take to proteo~ themselves

trom W'Ulecessary 109s.

The Bank voted at the Board meeting of f\~!>r11 18, 1654

to open the books for an increase ln capltel of twenty-five

thousand dolleps. fhe stockholders were to have the first

oh,ulce to buy the new s'b:Jok In proportion to the amount' of the

stock of the Bank th~t they ~.lready owned. L~.ter on ~~J' 16

the president \7a~ g1ven the pem1ss1on of the group to sell

the rest of the stock as he S1~W fit. At this lster dGte, ell

stock sold tW1S fnr were transferred on thA books of the bank.

It was on october 10. 1864 that the Bo~rd deolF.:tred lts

first diVidend. '1'his c11vldend of ten per cent was declared

for the stockholders from the net earnings of the lns'tltutloD

and the remainder of it 'Q'as !;laced in the surrlus fund of

the bank. This b~Dk ~s able te deolare such dlvldends seml~

1 Be.uk r~lnute Book. First Nat10nsl Bank. p '25.



18

annua117 r1ght along. They did. not remain at t~e high level

of ten per cent but they never got below four per cent and

oDe time did get as high as twelve peroent.

The meeting ot November 210 1864 resulted in the Board

voting to increase the capital stook twenty-five thousand dol1~rs

~nd to purchase U. S. six per cent gold be9rlng bonds wi th this

monsy_ There W8S 8 chanGe in this ~ctlon for some reasOD be- .

cause on Decembep 26. the vote ta increase the stook on

November 21, was rescinded.

The off1oers in .1965 were the 88'1le that served the Tears

before. in f~ct t:~r. Hull served the b~nk p.e 1 ts 1,resldent from

1863 to lW19 exoept for one short period in 187'1 when he was

re11eved by the vice president but stl11 served in ~.n advls

ory o~paclty. and aga1n from 1885 until ~e deeth in· November

1887. ~~. James ~alter ~as chosen vice-president eaCh year

until his death in the spring .of 1870. ~J!It ;'l~lter waS ~~e11

known in the c1 ty as he had served He Postmaster for a number
1of Jeers. !~. T. S. Cobb waS one of the f1rst of a long

list of cnsh1ers2 to ten~~r his resignation end this he did

on June 7. 1865. The position was again tilled Sfit=ral weeks

later by the seleotloD of G. N. Hawley as caah1er tor the Bank.

Frederick w. Curten1\ls ?tas replR.ced f19 (Jlrector in the

eleotion of that 'body for 1865. Curtenius w~s born in iJew York

atty.' September 30 • 1808. In 1823 he W9.8 gradue.ted from

Ram.lton 0011ege but because he refused to tell on a class-

1
2~t~al Kalamazoo Gezette ~p.clt,

The oaehler has chArge of the books of the bank, f'lots 1n nlaoe
Of~.,Dd otten ~ th the presldent~ espeoially in the ~~tter' of
s1gD1ng documents ~nd p~pers. and ~lso serves as secretery to
the Board of Directors.



mate, it wee DOt until just a ,few months.before his de~th ~t

the • of seventy that the bo~rd of' that s6hoo1 rescinded the

earlier action and granted him the Clegree. He obose a m!lit~

er1 OS~G~ and, ~se to the ~, of Gene~ during the Civil

W'ar. He served this ecmmv.~t7 ltr/611; being se~etor from the

21at distriot in 1853-64 and from th':l 19th in 1867-6£3. colle~

tor of int'amal revenue tor two years, p?esldeBt of the village

in 1866, l8?'1 alid 18788' treasurer of the asylum boe.rd for 6ix

teen ye~::rs and president of the ulamazoo Ci ty Bank. t:h bank

that ca.me o~ the l~cai. scene in 1870. Th1s wa.a one or the
1

truly outstanding men in the com~unity.

~\nother increase ift tha Oal)! tpl stock ''''as mryde on 3une 'i,

leeS.· I t ~ras to be Inoreaagd to ons hundred thousand doll·.gre.

aDii the new bonds we~e to be the United 5t~.tes Bends six neXt'.. ..

cent Bonde of 1S8l. The Board 9180 voted, tJthat i 1; 1s deemed in,:.

~ed!ent end unwise for anyone shaJ;-eholder to hold more thEvn

ODe 1enth of the c~pite.l 8 took of' t1iirs B~nk nftel~ 1 t sh~ll h~ve

been increased. to one hundred thc~ueand dolla~stl.2 Here the Bo~rd

was est£ibl1shing f:{. rul1~; that they hoped -;"Tould.g1ve tba Bew: a

more st8bl~ F~nd heelth:'l oornpleXloDo Later t~la t.10p.r~ decid.ed to

leave the 1(vpe .of 'bonds to be purchased in th~!o· new locree,st3 to

the oftlo6PS of the Bank.

From the minute.s of th9 Bo~rd of Directors ot June 21, 1865

"u'Jhereasa thls Bank v1zs the First ~.l~tlon.~!l E;r~.rJ!. of K81aM3009

is thra owner o:f th~ follQ;71ng- a.escrib~:7d Coupon Bonde. viz•

.; aeDtenn1t~l X~lemazoo Gj..zette~ OPe 01 to
l. Jawt .:1UIiite dook, First National Bonk, p 60.



Name I:ssuedJ act of Series ArJount
d

5/20 25 J;'leb. 1862 second 1."000
If 10 t1 1.,000
ti iI tI 1.000.. " third ~".OOO
It f1 tI 30000
tJ ti fourth 4.000
It II Jt 5.000
p " tf 30000
fl n It 7.000
If " tt 1.COO
e It H 1.000
tJ tJ tt 10000

10/40 3 ?~!?rch 1864 H

$~
which s~1d }50nde Are held by the 'lransurer ot the United st?tes

1n trust to secure tbe redemption ADd pAyment of the clroula~

lag notes of 'this banks nnd Whereas 1 t is deslr?ble th~t sp,ld

Donds be converted into Rp;~stered Bonde, therefore orderedQ

that the Secrst~ry of th~ Trersury oe requested to receive the

foresald. Ooupon Bonds dl3posited by thi 9 Bank "1f?1th the ::~'reaool~er

<§f the Un!ted z)t" tea Bnd o~.nQel the ~,;·me nod to c~se to be

1ssu:ed in lieu thereot to the ~;'re~s~rer of the United stptes in

trust tor th!"s; Bsnk Regi$t~red nonde of like ~mount be,ti!r1~"

like rr!te oJ:' interest nnd hpo"v1ng the st.'rne tiTl!e to run iJ •
1 This

pres~nts 51 ')lcture of tb: Coupon Bonds thrit war-e in the EeDk's

possession up to this tima.

G. N. Hnnlay hed tendered hig l")f!signation to the Bop..rd

End 1 t h~~\1 'baen ~eceptGd by th~·:: t 1Jod7 to bea~~e etfactive

!It-)l''ch 1 B 18G6. rrwo days b~fore tn!)t date FredR. Potter was

selected to s~rve as the bs,nk° s eif:~shler.

15



to october ot 186e the aeshier' 8 post WflS onoe again op

enet1 by th~ resl~tlon of Potter. but nt the same meetlng·_~.r
-..a... . .....

whlch the resignation waS re.p-d. Chauncy- strong was appoInted ;--

aoting cashier.

It was shown that the bP.nk VIas doing a suooessful bus

iness after only four years ot operation by th1s stntem8Bt from

the baDk examining committee in thalr report 9f. FebrusJ'Y' 10.

1868 "After a through examination of the affa1rs of the bank

thal found them 1ft Q prosperous oonditions •1 Also 1ft tb1s

78ar there was noted a change in the offioe hours. 'lhey were

to be frOla "1/2 pest Bot ol'3ck A. ~1.. to 3 1/2 o' cloak P .~~. if

the offieers sea properd •
2

A further change in personnel took plt;C8 late in 1869

when O. t\. Hull, a son of Le.tham Mull. mto h@d served as

. teller for the bank resigned. R. S. Babcock waS seleoted to

aot as v1ce president 1n April of 18?O, and each yeqr until

1879, when he beoeme the b~Dkt8 second pre81dent~

On November 16, 1877 Mr Hull Sf.jS relieved by Mr. B~bcock

8S president, but Hull continued ~ serve in en advisory oap

~e1 ty. ..'~t the next yearly election ot tho offioers howevel',

Hull must have been fit enou~~h to assume his full dut1es once

aga1n. as is signif1ed by his election as !,resldent in 1878.

It was in 18'19 that Ba.bcock becnme the president of the bp.nk

and T. S. Cobb assumed the !.:ost of v1ce. :)resident left open

'by the elevation of Brbeock to the top pos!tlon. These two

2
1 Ibid p 67

Ibid P 70
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men S9rt'ed in these offices for almost the same length of

time•. Babcock was selected each year tl1roUgh 1884 &J'I4 was

also abasen 1n 1885. but be tendered his r8s1gaatioa at the same

meet1ng aM although the matter was 'te151ed untU a later meet

lng 1.t was nevertheless acoepted et that time. He was egsiG

named to the key position in le86£" but this term was out ehoFt

by his deelth 111 the ,spring of that year. Oobb kept his place

as viae president consecutively through th9 yeer 1984.

£. convers1on of B.onds was ordered ()il Uovember 3~ 18'10

whsn the. Bo~rd authorized the cashl'er to t1wlthdraw @50,000

U. S. Bonds, Act of February 250 1862, deposited t4th the

freeaurer. (»t the United states by this Bank to secure elroulaca

tlon aDd to s\lbstltute .therefor $50.000 U. s. Bonds~ 10/40°8

Act ot lS64U1 'Z'he Bonde that are wi tharavm are then to be

sold, easig-ned ~nd trP-.nofezaed by the oash1er. The abill ty ot

the bank to unload these bonda and the price they could get

for them 1.n the open. bond market woUld depsnd upon the leftg1ih

~t! time until matut-lty, as well as upon the kind of bond it

wes. still later on November letha there waS a ~er suthor

i.zation to wltbdr~w .end sell ~ee thousand dollars United

states bonds ot ~)!8rch 3D 1864.

In the K&1§1!!.8Z00 Gazette tor Decer:tber 9~:'} 18'10 there we.
an 1tern ooncerD1f1g the bank under a caption uRun on Banko.

The item read, RFire~ Nationel B~ successfully sustained aD

umexpeGted nAD OB ibursdaJ aftemoooo A team belonging to

Ur. Gordon beo8.me frightened OD North Burdick street snd

1 Ibid. p ?6.



rusbed soutl1 ~ t full speed# bringing up against the treat of

the National EC).n1~, breaking se,rerel l~rt;e palns (sic) of gl,sss

and eeverly lnJurl~~ one of thn horses. It is needless to s~y

that th?t corner weB ole:·:red of lo?fers for q r~l·~:~ent ~t leasttlo1

-The b:?nk wvs gt?1n1ng ~. v(~ry g--ood reputation in the CO'!!

muni ty ,J.w::~ Muoh of it was due to the hi~:;h type of lea.ders

which served th~ br,~nk. This isqaoted. from the Kalamazoo

Directory fr)r 1869 tina. 1870. "The manner in whiol'l the b'lnk

ot the poo!)le is rnnna:~d h~r} done nuch to m~ke the 51sta!'] of

1"':. ti D""l ~";"'Ak'; ., .... "' -'~ul~r h ..... \...~11 2ll'Ja 0.;; 1.'-:111 _.. ' :.~) ~·o PO.~.' :., - Y .. \,' •

It is qui te n~onss~r;r to}.." Dll 1l~~tlon;~l b4'·nks to h..qve a

reprr.::sent:·; tiVi:7 in '"jash1n:::~ton 0::.") SOCp,gh9re 1n th~ e~st to ex-

nnlne the bn.nI;;:ts seourities ,'11th the Treneurer and to vlltness

the burning of' the rnut11.~~ted not~s of tID bcnko nn October

of attorney to J:"~c~lve int(~re6t p.9YMenta 2nd axecute f111 neoes-

s~_ry fisnil::'.l-aises for' the br:nk on (~U:~UBt 1:1. 1872. A ch~.nge in

th'3 r-!G nt in \!:'sh1n[~ton ;'!.!19 not-ed. on JpDU$:ry' 11, 1876 when

burning of th~ notes 0n~:~ to e~~arnin~ bonds depoe! ted n.1.tb the

Un!ted ;yt(;,tes ::.~e~9urcr (lS seeuri t~, for c11~oule.t1.oi'lo This

~arrnngement was nltered on November 28, 1876 09 Th~d. w. Patchin

1
2 1870.



1878 the Ch8.se National Bs.nk of New York we.s' made the !.~,ttorney

for the interest on the bonfs af this b~nk.

A furth"~r change in the type's of bonds held l~y the b8nk

~v(;'~s enacted. on J!:inu.9.r:l 25; 1879 .....rhen f; subst1 +;ut1on of ~:50,OOO

:four per cent u. s. Bond.s for ~~50,()OO u. ~;. 10/40 Bonds r.ot o.t

Muthorlzet~:. to sell, trsnsfar 8.n<1 ,~:8sign the ~50,OOO u. ~;o 10/40

I}on(1a and thus ;'rBre aerv1nf.£ ~H) th~ I1ttorney of· the First Hation-

19

;,:~l B:!l.nk of Knl~.mazoo• day 88 thf?, f~u:-)stl tuticn was

.!"'uthor1zecl, n!t y!'(j,S not eO. end resalv!:d, the. t the offioers of

ten thou.sond. o.oll':I's on T:loro but net to excsfHl fifty ~rhousnnd

dollr·rs of' Unlt·ed. :-.:·t~te3 Bonds for the' :!,urpose ;')f i.noreRsing

""'liO "'i",~r.··lt·t","'rl ,,,,,<0 s .... 4d ~;""9'\1:- {-P thoun-\-..t bnst b'· t'ho offJ!~e·r·~l: _\J \J ~ UU~/.. :~,J..", '. J. :~ a. ",;--:t .. &...::.....4.;. ... ". C,),LJ. ':J -r.! .... J.v .-v D

thereof"l D~ring th:-.s Jt,nu~ry the officers of the bFnlc ~el'le

al~o ina tructecl to' tt:]te the n~cessary steps to h~.ve the bp,nk

:"lppointeC. ~: €OVernr1ent depository.. On p.prj.l :::9, 1879 there

W(tS still. an add! tional ch~nge in the bonds of th~ bank, V1i:.en

a substitution of ~~50jOOO 'four per cent U. s. Bonas, !'.et of

July 14, 1870 or J.~nuf:!r~· 20, 1871 for $50,000 U. 5. 10/40

Donds Act of ;"~~rch 3, 1864. :ilhese If~tter bonn.s -!Tere a{~Ein

to be solt1, :::s~len~d. or tr.'lnsferp-d•

. To .ease tru~ '~~1 fficu·l ty !:~nd (lel.~y of" hnving the~ entire

bo~;r(l l~e t(.;rn:ui/3 't~he.'t bontls should 'be so It1, the presio.ent and

cashi er ~~~ere glvan pO~ller t.o sell '}:;onds trv?'ll 6 tnndi nt~ ~r ':ni ch



tors hr':5 l~:.r,::···n up ~ resolution in r~pprecint1cn for the fine

work th:.:t th1e r1f?,n hnl~ rendarc(l to I",h~ ins t.i. tution. The

b.9Wt 'f.!,r-:':~.e ]. t :~. r~r~ctitJe to reco.:,;n1ze those ~.vho h!:Q contributed

gre~tly to its bU9ine~s at times such ~8 this ~nd al90 at the

deaths of its present end forMer leQders.

It ~'qlS th15 yru~n ~J~..o erectl::!"~: th(~ ah~se Block }A:.ildinf~ at ~~1ehc::a

i g~n F.!n~l. nOSe ;;treat s in thta c1ty •
1

be nut~'lorized. by ,i:"ttol'llnay Dr otheri11f-5e to ":"i thCrs..:v Thirty

'1housaQc;. 1:'oll·:-:rs of Un!t~e. f;t~;t~s 41' Bonds now on deposit wi th

10 Kf11amnzoo Q·gZsttaD th~.s ~na oth'~J? personnl in:t0nt19.tion on
import[Ant men 9r~ from the C!antenn1nl (~DZfJtt@~ J~no 24~, 1937.
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l1aDk of New York our agent or Attorney"1- The bonds ware plac

ed la the hands of the Chase Mat10nal Bank to hold until the

president and cashier could deoide what to do wi th them.

Another exchange was left to the deoision of the officers

when the Board authorised an exohange ot tl$20.0oo o.t Gov8rament

Boada draWing ~ 1/21' interest under Aot of July 1870 and Jail.

18"11 used and held for purpose of. oiroulation unto 3% bonds

1.ntaocordanoe with the law reoently passed by oongress it in

the Jut1gement of said otfloers it ledeemed besto•2 Evep sinee

the CiVil War tb8 government had been reduoing the. rates of

interest on the1r bonds. A person or lnstltutloD coul4 not

be forced to exchange the high interest bearing bonds tor

bonus of lower interest bu't qtttte often, it not always. the

bonds had a reoall olause vh10h gave the governmsl'rt such a

right. The government was eb1e then by refunding thenatioa

a1 debt. that is by lowering the rate of interest that was

paid on tbe government bonds to lower the indebtedness .f tJla

Batio••

By 1882. the obarters of all the National BaBka were

rtmn1ng out and eo it was neoess817 for the Congress to pass

aD aot permi tt1ng them to extend their charters. and this 1 t

did by an act of July 12. 1882. On August 29, 1882 the boarc1

ot direotors °voted that the officers of this bank take the

neoessary steps for the extension of 1ts charter tor 20 years

1
2 Bank Mirmte Book, First Ifational Bank. p 108.

Ibid p 1.12.



froM December 13, 1882 by proeunug ~ signature of its stock-

. holders owning not less than twc-thirds of its stooke, in writ

ing namely, thRt the 7th article of the artioles ot aesoc1atioa .

of said l~Qt1.onsl Banking .Association be so .amended as to ~ea.d

as tollows--QThis association shall continue until close ot ,

business on D€cember 13tha 1902, unless sooner pleo9d 10 vol~

untary l1quidetlon by the act of 1ts sh~reholders owning at

least two-thirds ot its stock or othe~:~1ge dissolved by author

1t7 ot· lawa •1 III reply to this request oame & letter from

the Comptroller of the Ourrency on December 13. 18S2 st.atlug4'

gRow, ther9fora I g John Jay Knox comptroller. of the a~D 1

c.lo h-ereby oertify tl~t "The Y;'lrst i'j"e.tloD.e.l Bank of Kdsl'iuazoo fi

18 the vl11sge of Kalamazoo and ~tf~te of ~{,1chlgen ls authorised

to have' su.coeea1on tor the period epeclf1 ed in 1te ammended

artioles of esmoole.tlon D~mely antil- close of business. CD .

DeeEJRtber 13. U02V. 2 In this mtDMar the bank had shown evldo

enoe of its satisfaotory: condition B.nd. had beeD given Iii! renevl

ed cbapter fo.'r twenty years.



· SUmmary of First Cbar'teIJ Per1e4

!he first twenty yean of the bank had plfIOved very suc

cessful. The cap!tal stock had been increased oRe ht,1tldred

per cent--trom t1fty thousand to one hundred thousand doll81rs.

and the bOlnk was 1n a position to pey the setd-amm&l diV1e>

dand to 8\11 the ahsreholders through this period. There had

been one ol:i(·ou1s.tlon lnC!'ease voted by -tbe bo~,rd as 'Jell as

~ne,jdec~a$e. The'1?i-~ items of t1.naaalal n~ture howevera

were the. fl"(1ed1fferent bond GOBY6"iM& and the one bend

sale th~t ~are tra~acted by tae b9nk. I~ 1s ~eCUlatloa

but tbB dt~ore.e.ee in cirnule.t1on may &tva resulted 1?om the

governmentes a.billty to buy bl::'oo the 't;on{1s due to the sur

pluses that the tariffs end other revenUes wefl$ ,giving to

the gcvaI-nmentD

Tlrle ~en W:lO at.ana. out in thim earliest era of the First

lIat1on$1 Bank ~re I..,2.~ Bu11a Rcb~rt !:3aboookp Jaf!!es W~lter .

and l"bomB-La S. Gobb o ~ey s~ 8~rved the benk f~1thfully in

varlouG otfic..~l OB;p~oltln ani oont:rl'but'cd gre~tl;V ~~O its

beg1nn1-"lb sud to its oontinued 11f~.



III The Second Charter Period
December 14, 1882 Decemb~ 13. 1902

In 1883 there was another sV/1 tch in the benk·' s cashier•.

as F. A. Smi th to'ok .over the post left empty by the resignation

of Mr. Frank. Henry. on ~!ray 5th. of ths_t year Ado.lson·C., Cobb

was employed as Teller of the bank..,

It he.s .previously been ·noted th~ t ~!rr •. -Babcock ·did not

accept the presidenoy for the term in 1884~ For that one

year, i •. o. HUMphrey served that office end by so a.oing becAme

the third president of the ba.nk. ~ff.r~ Babcock v.rae returned

again. in 1885 and remained in office up to the time of his

death in 18a5~, at which time !:I!r., Hull was named. to serve aa

acting president. It was on ~ay 15, 1885 th~t he was elected

president by the Board am. 'thus became the fourth president

of the bank as ti-7s11 as the first.:

~~arch 2, 1884 revealed another reduction in the nUrrlber of

bonds of the bank plaoed wi th the tre8,.sury dep9rtment, when

the b08.rd. "Resolved, thB.t the Comptroller of the Currency be

and he is hereby authorized to ~ith-drnw $20,000 u. s~ Bonds

depos1 ted' ni th the Treasurer of the Un1 ted states by this

bank to secure c1raula-t;lon and ciesoribed as follows: $20,000

of the loan. of July 12, 1882, 3% e.nd th?t the Treasurer of

the United st·ates be and is hereby authorized to e.ssign and

trensfer the 9l?JnO to the Secre tary of the Treasury for redetnp

tion on aocount of this bank".l In the brief introduction,

the taot was mentioned th~t it ~as necess~ry for nat10nel

24
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Bank ~!1nute Book

~ ,_·o.~,. FiJist Nf'.tiona.l Bank. p 126.



banks to k(~ep G. fi ve ~;er cent reserve fund ''''1 ~h ·th~ secretnry

ot the trer.:sury sO th~:t the notes belonging to thet b,~·nk c~uln

be redeemed at' most Dny time. Th:is tre.nefa:r of 1 ts bond.s to

the Secret~ry of the Trer:.aury ~;;~e prob?bly rnE'.d.~ to replenish

th2t reserve fund.

area.

New York, Februnry 10, 1843. He studied le.'iY in ?ennsylvenia

and prof1ted greatly in the oil bo()~ before cOt-:l1ng to Kalamazoo

25·

in 18840 would. c.ppear th~t he at~ppe(l right 1nto the busin-

ass of the cOmE\uni ty and 'Nez ne::.e ;; ooDrd member of th! s bank

1n the rollo\~,'1n~! y~~:-~ In 1(~8?, the leading lm~7 firm of Osborn

~nd Mills llsted Jc.mAS Osborn as ita senior member. !!!r. Osborn

c~me to K:alamazoo after it bOll baen issueo. its city chertar

and served a8 ma:ror for t!1rea years, ·1893-4 'a,nd 19040 He died

in Ii1.orida on ~'~0.y 4# 1914 $

The othel~ t'l'O new f.lrectors of 1885 were D. B. ~-~er~ill 0rel

Jaoob K. :{agner.. !itr. fl~errl11 Om1ed 0 fk>ur mill at :Burdick

~n{~. P..~nsom Dtreete. He is oredited. wi th build,il'hR; the first

telepho;:'h3 lin£! 1;n X":alafilszoo, e !>rlveta circui t to his mill 0

t?'h'.. oh W::,S in service in 1878. J. K~ ~~:1gner W"~s r;lmo an In

dustri.al1st 'who or,ne to this 01 ty in 1855. He eat~bl1eh'!d the

Spring .:intl /~{le Company~ in'':le'16L;~tiit the 5,!)r1ng lfooth l1~!TOW

Company in 1B79. ~:h~-~ B.~nI{ U1!.f(le hi'1 1 ts president in '18870



One of the na?! meMbers was mp.d.e Vice Fresi1ent to re~"'~. 'loe

~ftr. Cobb. This !!lsn was J. ~t:. Osborn c·n":l he served the b~nk so

well th9.t he W9.S kept in that office right up to the eonsolidaGl'

tioR in 1912. This te~ of offloe ~RS the longest of any

person conneoted ~;.1:th the b~~nk in this e~rlier period. This

new board f:!lso m.;:de 1) cllsnge in th~~ ·org:?nizat1on of the bank

when th~y a.ppointe\i r...• e. Cobb a!~slsttlnt c'~sh1r!r. t,L'his would

ease the ~:'o'rk of tm cashier .:::n-i '··lso 't'ould furnish th~~ b,~nk

\vlth a tI'Din~?d pawson to e.9Burne tbe pos1 t10n of cashier shov.ld

that post oontinue to be v[icntec} 8.6 it h0,(1 in the past.

'Whether th,~ bank hAd essuM~d its offioes in the building

in which they had earlier h:?d eo vaul t construated is not cle~r.

It· 1s sho~n, however, in the minutes of Febru~ry ~, 1885, when

it wc.s·~moved end suoporte1 ana carr!Ad that we le~se the of-
~ .. . that they were in a new' locatife

floe 1n House Block for 5 yet3.rs wi th the prl'91'1ege. of 13 yee1's,l'A

The House Dlock was the n2me given the seetl~n of huildings

running from the southeast corner of MRin and Burdick streets

.?~8t along ~'!~iln ::~treet. This oould refer to the exact loes.tioD

'that th·.~· b~~·nk now occupi:~ao

On Ootober.lS, 1885, there w~s authorized ~ ~ithdraw51 of

$'30.000 U. 3. Bonds of th~~ lo~n of Conso:W' of 1907, 4% ,;nd

the ?-~e roent11e Br.l.nk of New York G1 ty was to sell. assign and.

transterth~~m.. It Wf.:S .~ 11ttle less thnn t·,1.10 te~rs later tnr.t

~.nother r~25~OOO of the very. S!!tme bonds (Loan ()f Console of 1907, 4;~)

were sold, ~:;nd the r,~ercf?ntl1e Bank wes t?g~1n authorized to dis-

pose of. th,~~.

1
Bank ~qirtuta Book, ·Firat Nat! on·~~1. Bank .. p 130~



onCG ~::ge.1n vot~d into th2.t -positiono

11he 2~ :~nk ':;1~S 1n.teresteD. in the Civic life of the communi ty

as well P.H ":'i th the r1nflncir:::l s1d~: of it. For eX~Bpl~g on

April 2fJ D 1888 the 0 p..nk subanribed t~:enty-five {lo11·i·~rs to

secure ~~he ':;olc1i€?rs f:~nd SHilora l~ncf::mpment for 1886. This

had thes~ enc8.r1P:ments et certRln intervp.lso

~j'hether the v':ul t. 1?1es still in the process of be1n.0 "onc=
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structec1· ·=.>l~ Fhether- 5.. t 'bHinr·: renHired is not cle8r" but in'........ ..

Hove't.!!br:r of lne5 n cOM~1ttee tr~9 ~:npclnted to se8 to its flnis~"

Co rio Dickinson ','fAS! el~cted ~'iO till'; o"ir~ctorgh1pg an1 as the

fifth prPs~4:]"ent of the' b!".."nk~ th~~ ~;: i l"'fH.l~.:O.rs chose J. X. l;'!Ptgne:r.

1Xr. "?agnar W~B to hold. the execut2.ve off~i.ce until lS94 Cf

lfhe policy of tb~ bo.~r({. of eJ.irectors in the mB.tter of

d.rawing u·p resol:..!tiona thrt r:re -cr1ntefl £no C'..>Onles !'.'ivan to-. .. ... . , .'

~. he .p~ ~ l~ r:·s Of"';. ",Qn O;'"ho O"'~1U.~O~ f'l~~:';''\r ii·u,"l1: n~J' Oi"'J .p""ll o"7"ln- s~·~i~e• . .. r_·, ..~.""'" __ ..... ...-a. :.'.\.1 .-_ j.,J, ....... _Qt.l ...., i:,t,:'", .... _ .4 ~ ~~ _ ..... ,-J ,. 'iTi g f#. 'I w

to th!:! b~ink hr~s been ~~entlnned" !)r~v5"vusly. This stntement 1s

t!dten fX'om th~ resoluti.on drp..wn up by th~ 'bo~rC1 fol1o'?~lng the

&e~th of Lcttharn !lull, ttJ.rhe thoUt~htful oonsider"~tinn of Mr. Hull

waB directed to the H~.tion.f:l nRnkin r! Ipiwa soon ~fte-1F i ts ~don-- - - ~

tion by congI"esa ~.~na. \;~i th his nptin (si~) genIus for SOUrIG'.



banking l~.'Nsl earlJ" Vias led. to .";;,ppreCie.te ~~n<i ~in.lue i ts safe...

guard to the poople. He was foremost, there1'or~~, ~.n the or

~?,nizatlon of this bank in 186~~, beoO!,in6 its first presidentD

remaj.nin;~; in th~t hono!'nble off..~.ce fro"11 th~t d,:;t~ until his

degth, .e~:oe~)t fI~n le?9-1£~B·5R.r',' lIere Rr£:l.ln is ~t)o"t' ot the

1np()rtE.~Ca of this !l19.n in the forMation of tn:: b!":nk... fj,he

gref?:t esteem ths t D.ll 11&5. for hi~, 9.n~1 the loss that· his

death rIB:· n.t to t.h~ bAnk sncl to t.hG oonmu..ni ty.

of J:.~. Co Cobb ..::TfB re2.d !?n··;' the 1)061 tlon of Assistr,nt Cnehier

staff causod by th~ ree1gn~tlon 0f F. A. Sreith as cashier of

thee8-tJ~blish~r,ent. The finnl VnC?ncy of this yes.r was brought

there was th~. 5 fl.":):" thf:: ~~nut;::B re::;.':·fldin:~ p3~rn::':rt of interest

on tbsse c('rtif~.n~ ~~e81 ~!f I·Jft t'hJ'ee ~~)nths lnt~re8t Y!ilt



annum exoept t~"J.at interest ':~111 not be nllorH.~f~ for Rlny frao-,
.-

tiona! pi,rt of ~. l"onth nor 'tr>r ~ long":~r p-er1od. th~n ~)ne ye:-·r

f "i'-h~ ;'2~ +.. 'foh' -Cit irom ..; .~ "l.ave 'I ersUA ._.

On !.'r::~y 1:7:~ lB88 !?resldent -:,"agner ~.nd Vice !?raslclant

Csborn~~0re glve~ power to re6elve, reoeipt 8nd endorse all

checks :r:~T int··'rest on bond.s deposi ted' '~J"i th the trsRsurer as

ganizatlGn.

The ?lrst Nat1on~1 Ea.Vlk continued to c0.m:psign for lower

interest on the certifict:.tes of d.e~YJsites. Th7J 1:o,~.rd. of

dl rectors a3)p:~oved pI <~ne on ;~ovember 17, 1890 for t:1ving a tree

dinner at the l~rdlck House for the ,residents ~nd oashiers

of the other btu1ksa Gt which time they wished. to 'c1iscuss the

poss1bili ty of rad.uc1nr; the existing rete of fcur per cent

on interest bSt\l"i?1gcertlflc;-' t8S of d~~oositee. There were

no 1mmed1~te rrngul ts of t...'lis dinner get.;..together of th-} b.e.Dk

off1clnls.

tember 4~ 1.891., the presidp.nt or cf~shi('!r were ~.utho:l"1zed "to

assign ~l&aO U. 5. Registered 4 1/2 %Bonds to thG Secretary

o~ the T1~e~sury for red~npt1on"p2

The p::tpers to be discounted h!.'d been one of the matters

discussed ~nl:1 acted upon at th~; board meetings fro:n t·he ver 7

beE7.inning of the b'~j.nk. On Ootober 7, 1891bit Vt~.S deo1d~dlJ

f'lTh.':?,.t a disoount OOmMl ttee of two he no:,!:; elected to ~\ct r:s

5uoh $, (H7F:lra! tt~:Je for this b~nk until the en9u~,.ng g'en~r~l

election. The r!ur:ies of St~a..'" comm1 ttee shell be '!1. th the



president, to p~sa upon lOl::ns desired to b~ obta1nad for said

bt-\nk of sum.s In exc~se of ~,2,OOO p.nd.· 'of renewRls thereof, and

for s.;11d b~~nk .. · ?t1(1. th[1.t the President of tht:': b0nk shall be the

w.r-.S

to ap:·!cd. up the ~:'ork on the vt~rioua functlons of this bB.nk.

It :;:as only n:~ turf;l tIv" t r'E) the bus1:'lSES of t.he Ban'k in-

election in Jr-tnur-::rYI 1893, section three of the :\rtioles was

mum nunber of nine instead of th~ seven ~6 had been the praa~

lJfor his etc-bles, re.ce track end fine horses Just ~;~.-;.gtof

to~r:n·f1.2 He 'is·R.5 () T06!'1ber of the bo~rd fo):" only n 11ttle ove?

~ yecr before he resl~ned the post.

In the (~lect1on of the br~nk offioers, besides the se10Cco

president p ~:TfI. ro l'iowley was chosen as the c;:~sh1ero

The Bank did notice the SCf~~"C1.ty of ~,{)ney that '.':!lS prev~

CO~.r.~i t toe stringency in

residents snd egpecially to ~Jn-res1dent Dtock Companies,

1
2 Bank r}lnute Books Firat N~tion~l 13~;;.nk, p 172.

~{al!mazoo G.fJzgtte, J[)nUcH:~~f 24:$ 1937, P 14 section 2.



and our large resident loans 8h~11 be reduced, ~nd that this

Bank sh811 retain a l~rger emount of money on h~nd th2n'1t

no'~ ha.:s until an<~e'~tJ1er oondl t10n of the Money market is reaoooo

1
ad". Action was teken on this ~gestlon and the Board.. '.."
voted ,to "run \vl th a stronger reserve tund and as soon as '9reo-

t10able to reduce the loana and keep more on hand~.2 ~hus.it

was ·tha.t this bank was affected by the laok of money which

was one of the greatest oomplaints of the national banking

system rijl t up to the Federal Reserve System in 19~3. The

government's ability to retire bonds in ,prosperous years Rod'

the 1nebili ty of the b8~nks to expand. "-heir ourrencywhen need

ed the most ;y the business interest onr; t~ people 1n general·

were two or-uses of this leck of ~oney.

November la" 1893, brought this resoluti:)n from the' bo.~rd

in regerd. to red.ucing the interest, ftReeolved." th~t. 1.t 10 the

sense or this meeting thot this bAnk should not hereafter par
more or a gt"eatel~ rate of interest than three percent per

s.nnum and, only at that rate upon such surns as shnll be de

posited tor Rdeflnlte period of time and thB.t time ShAll not

be lees than three months". 3 This resolution was then am

ended to read "thf1t the J~@acent fOrM of certificate shall be
. 4

used exoept thnt the rate of interest shall be three percentG•

. A follo-;;r-up on this ~(as once again e.ttemptedp ·as a committee

was to cheok ~~1 th the other be.nIts on this me,tter and then re

pe-rt back.

1
2 Bank ~:!1nu~e Book·.. First iiational fiank, p 182.
3 Ib1d P 18~.
4: Ibid P 185.

Ibid. p 186.
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From 1894 to 1903 !~~. G!\tas,·' who epparently had re-

purch9sed his stock in thg institution, ~aS chosen as pres

ident of the bE?.nk. He was g the~:~etor8' the sixth pres1tient

of the ()r-g[1nlz~,t1on~ nnd during his niRe years in office the

vice presiden~;{ ,:;.·.na. cf:~sbier l)()st Q')nti~d to be held by the

.the 11A\"ily eleoted president, c",me to j{!:lr.mazoo in 1855. He

served thf: ci ty ~\·s shar1ff~ police chief and !)ostmaeter,

o~"l1ed the K$71.::.rtH?ZOO Telegraph for p..w1l11eg ~.i(ted in founding

The Dutton Boiler Gomp~.n.y, Snow3,s intflrested in the K3.ng

after he left tl~ presidency of the bank.

A clea~cut pollcy on interest to be ch~rged on over-

It th~et hereBft,';~r 1 t be t~ z:ule of thi3 t}nn!t to ch~rGe 8,: interest

on 8ll over drr:fta th;1 t 6t~~ne: on the r;Qoks of this b~nk for· a~r

two (2) days unless it b!: de~Gd. better for thg b/lnk,os int~rest,

in the jUd~'ement ot the President or C~Bhlcr tc remit same u• 1

During the Bame YS8ro one of the smp,11er noeesaitles, a

screen for the front ~:Jindo'::'i of the bt:nk 1~as purc.'1~';I8od b:T the

GRehier upon outhor1z~t1onof th·~ no~rd. The b~nk showed an

by the ro&rd~ rtth~t ~1e pay the widow of our lr;te night 1~atch

man t~n aollars 8 •
2

It m.~.y h~ve been thfi.t the screen plQced in the window the
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year befor;,e c~:,.uaed the ron down condit!1on ot the bank bul1d- '.

1ng to be more nC?ticable, es they requested the owners of the

bUilding too repa1nt the outside an(t to repnper the f.iirectors

room. It Wtl,S G180 in 1895 thP-.t""the bU;,nk prooured a n~w safe.

It is noticeble tluJt nothing more had rerllly been ac-

cor-rplls}H.:{t 011 the lo;c;ering of tr.i0 four per cent 1nte~est rate

even b:r 189601 es on ~:"~ny ~~Oth O!~ that ye!?r i.ihe ~reeident w~s

givan le£~ve D.,V tho bO~l"'d to c1et(~rr{Jine ~~hether he ~U1d pay

four or thl')ee per cent. . Again he ':N&S asked to confer wi til

the otJH:':~ 'onnka in tO~Nn ~.nc to report the 'resul t~ of such

conferences.

In the mlnut~s of the me'sting for June 25, 1896p there

was notice of the r.~16,Cus.sion concerning the purc..h8se of the

undivided one hqlf ~f the bank. bUilc1ng. The' arrangements

for t~ transsctlon ~rere pl.9ced in· the !M1'lds of '~r. G~.tes,

the prcsio_t;;ut. 'I'WO oa.ys If:lt~r there waS held t;noth:;r neeting

purcl1ase the "unci V.1 ded. one hnlf lnterss t in th~ First N.atloo-

al Bank 1.lilil~jlng kn~~!n ~~S th;; H~JUge Block, 'fer the sum of

$15,000 less City t~x for the present y~~rft.l .The building

inspector ne.:;:· ll:::.ve caused them to h8ve SGr~,~ r~gr~ts rbout the

purchase of the :~)roperty by h1s conder!nlnt; the bUilding short

ly theroafter. ~\nlere6s-- the bUilding. inspector for the

City of Kt~lnme.zoo d.l<l,offlce1.1y eond.enln the bu11e..ing nO~J! oc

oupied by t:-le !;'il"st N!:l.tional Be,nk ~s being unesfe und hr:,Ving

served notice on O;'tners to rnRke needed repaJrs on BEI.me,



resolved: thatsuoh 1~airs'eha11 be made at ~noo" under the

direction ot 891<1 bU11dln~~ oommlttee, ne she~l 'be n.eoaSBa1?T

to m~ke said building safe in tbe Judgement of s~id oommitteeD

tbet they may be~ble to flfr!.ke an official report to that ef~

tect ft •
1 The Bank was again painted in 1897. ~ t~eJ' joined

with ~'3rS FaM:- Hull. the other owner ift the expeDS9~

There 2J1re three mora ! tems in 1897~ to demonstrP.:te the

civic interest of the bank.' In both of tbose ye~X's the Boam

voted rather lp.:rge suma of money toward a St~eet F~!.lr that

was hald in I(~,larn~zoo. This t.:l.lso was P!7.ssed by the governing

body of th~ b5.nk. dt119t the i'r6s1dent be r:tuthnriaed to SfDlb~

scribe ~)lO toward the purohRse of <lothings for t!'19 Ch..~.r.iba!'

. of' Commaroe's br~ss band".2

on Fe1!N1:lry' 6" 1898p tht.a iJank took e 61.fterent step when·

the r~ard9 9voted to ~caept the $250000 on deposit~ otfeFed

by the state Treasurer at the r~.te of 2 1/2% per ammm with

the undarstQi1ding thrrt this bank he.ve thirty daYS not1oo of

rithd!'£we.l of 581el f;..nds R • a There se5moo to be something un

usu~l ~lao in the bank! S sale ot lots in Pine Grove TownsbipD

Van Buren County, Kendalls Lansing, ~nd in Taxas Tcrmship on

~~!ay 20D 18980 This seems unusual because one of the ~

QUi~er:tent8 of ~ n.ational bank 'lPQB that 1 t would not deal in

O~ aooept re?l estate. The l~tnd may hRtve come to the b~nk

Oft outetanJlug debts Bod their sale at this ti~e ~as com

pl1ence ~"'i th this original seotion of the Nation81 Banking

2f3p.rUt I"glk1Qte BookJJ First NP-I.t1oDal Bank, p 205.
3 Ibid P 2lS.

Ibid· P 216.



On 1,~a1 31, 1898 the pras1dent and oashier we1Pe g1ven

the ~goaheadn on the Matter of buying elthar stpte or Govern

ment bondsQ 6nd ~ere nuthorized to bur those they deemed ad

v1sable to the RnJount of fifty thousand dollars.

It is interesting that on November 17, 1899 the seml

annutal dividend of tht~ bcnlt for the first time got belo~s five

pel' cent as only n four 'Per cent iiividend was declared for

the shareholdera of th~~ bank.

~!fodern improvements were nleo beinS added to the equip

ment of ths' bf-:nk.~ .(~·.S tor e,r:!!lM!'le the p~!rchase of an ~dd1ng'

machine on DecS!!lber 9, 1899. This mi.·~oh1ne had been on trial

in the b~~'c for so~a tiMe previous" and. it Must l~ve proven

its ability to" the satisfaotion of ~ll concerned. The price

ptdd for ·thf: machine was three h.~ndred ,~nd seventy-five dol

lars. A section of the minutes of the Board tor November

i~O, 1901 a..~we". that ~odern facl11ties were being lnst~lled

8S well. !t stated trmtD "The pres1cent aUiborlzed Eo 40

Dey-or & Co. to put Guitable plumrnlng (slo) in their office

\'1ith self alosin;; cock :';nd proper sink and ViB.lat (slo) nit)s
-. .. "'- ... ,

oonnectiOlla i.=i.t hia own expense r:·nd in the ·~vent of t~ water

overtlo~1.ng or dA.mnging ceiling 01<) Ff.111s of bank that they

8~.11 malta it good. 1)hey to a160 !'sy their portion ot the

water ta.,-,;".l

April 14, 1'000 brought about .enoth::r innovation when the

board decided Uthat the cHs.hier 'of this "bs.nit be authorizefl. ",



nnd.empowe~ed to ~Jaiscount p~per ~~ith the Oont1nentsl w2tion

al Bank of' Chioago, Ill. to the ~moWlt of $35,000".1 A b~Jllk

discounts a loan that it makes by deduoting the interest from

the principle before '- t 1s glvel1 to the borrower. !\ bank O~D

redisoount th~ same p~per \lIlith a.nother bank, but this 5e?OOl11d

bar~ will 8160 daduct the inta~st from the principle i t ~~:Y5

;'he first benko Thi s sec.')nd prooess is cplled red1soount1!1(!

in the banking ·.··c;c-l(l.

On r~prl1 ~~f.;" ·1900 the cnshier wna authorized to f'l~ll

$500 U. s. ne.giatl}~""e(J. r~ndB~ In the" Bank EXAminers report of

June'"# '1900 tl1ex"e wr·g ell'l 9"tte~pt to get ~t on~ ~FfP-grent

trouble, uTile p2"\1.neiprr.l trouble seems to present 1tsalf in
~

the Uleb11i to:l to obt!jin sufflel?!ntg0od pr~1per to -discount" 0·....

~heysugg·et& :.: -~1 thrt ~!11 the otfioiP.':.ls of the 'b~nk sh0uld. do

ev(!rytbiug they could to see thnt !=1n ~~bun(l,~.nM of g'ood 1)a:gep

was avstiltibla for the bn:nk to select from an~ th~t the papers

be {~iVell th'fj a.n1me o9zoeful fldisor1mln!\tlonr1 now ~8 th~y h~d

1n the p.'~sto i21l.a F.linutes of the bonrd.. h~:d 1noluded Zor !BOme

been e~?~eed off to profit Bnd Inss. Same of this ~ay have

been a r~6ult of t.ll~: ,!'..•~n._7'""•.'.(·]rent 1._Qc",1r.• of Ct'l,,~of'll' in"'JO~C'~jD'r'Jtl·"'V'}~.. - .\_,~ ,.. ~ ~.'. • , .'... ori. ,....... • v ",,~:t v . r.J '." \,.II "6

Septembel~ l?a 1900 brought ~nother bond exoh~nGeD as

the b:::nk eXCh??I¥;R()' }35,OOO Uni ted :.~tst~s Hagistered tOlAr })Gi:'



cent bonds Cansols ot 1907 issued under aots of July 14, 1870

and J8nuary 20, 1871 for U.. 5.. Two per cent bonds authoxalzed

by!'·ct of T:~Rroh 14, 1900.

on January e~ 1901 op.me the biggest olvi~end declared

for the stoc}~olders, ~hen it was "resolved, that we, the

board of direotors of thi s bt'.~~k, for and in 1ts behalf deolare

a dividenD. of' thirty (30/~) per oent, upon e.r.:ch s11Are of 1ts

ogpltal stock; whichdlv1dend s118.11 be usid on and after Jan-
-; ..

uary 15, 1901, out of the s~lus earnings of this b5nk ti • 1

This ~aa probebly (~.one to recluce the surplus fU..'1d ()'f fue Bank

as ~el1 as to r~w~rd the stock holders.

p~ thoi4gh. some of the baneti ts of the nation~l bsnking

system to tIl:) Feder!'-l Government h~d been 'pre:.cticf:~t: b~! the.

state b:·.~~s for BO:-:~ tiMe, the congress still saw enou;;:h v~~.lue

in them to fJ:ctend 'the chsrters enother twenty yen.ra vlhen the

expiration yesr (1902) was ne9r at bandA one of th0. benefits

t~t the nB.tion~l banks Md furnished the f.iovel~Mant but \~,:hlQh

wes the p'U.l."Ch8Se of {5overnmant bonds as secur1 ty for thel:r

currenoy olroulntiOue ~~e board of thB K8.1am;~zoo bc1nk pessed

this resolution on Ootober 2D 1902, QThat the ~rticles' of this

assonl~.t.1on ah::,ll be so a."Ilended th~lt this association sh~.ll

continue /Antil theolose of business on December 13, 1922.

unless soou~?r pl~c~d III volunte.ry l1qulde.tion by the ~ctof

1 ts ehereholders o~m1ng At least two-th1rds of the stoo.k or



otb9rV.dse t'.J.ssolved by 2uthorltO:f ofl.ewtt.1 The Board ggV8

the president and e~8h1er the" fi\Uthorlty to take 211 the neces

sary steps to procure the. extension ot the charter-. snd a8

a result the br.~nk:reoe1ved a letter trom ~~';llllam·B. :Rld6elYJl

Comptroller of Currenoy. extend1ng this corporation until

1922.



6~~~~ of Seoond Ch~rter Period

Th1s second 6h·.irt~r teryq reveF.lled a slight tightening

1n the banking businessa espac1.~ly 1ft ~lte le.t~l<a ye~rs when

the E,.tringe~ley of ooney \7es t~k1ng 1 ts to119 There ware" five
•• J'

sep~r~ste bond sHIes made nne. f.>nly one exoh..~nf;e. It 'ls ln~er

eet1ng to note th~t President Cleveland had elirnina.ted ~~e

national delEt {luring his 1005-1009 t~:rm in office. ~s

could aocc,Iunt for the inerease 1n Sioleso The bank V7QS mCtce

a ste·te d8poai toz1)y· fin<} also begqn the nell 'business of re

discounting p~;pczts ';';1 tll A Chicago flrm·o This pe~iod reooj.~ed

among maray other thil1b7S. the lO':\Test a1vidend (45b)r;\S well u~LS

t~e largest (a 30jl s!,ec!al dlvidsnd) 0 The 'bank3.1ao worked

enllcoessf'tAlly for the lowering of the interest on oertificates

. of dwpos1 1; & fJOl:'tn thf-; 4;t figure to 3%.

One ol12klge in tha i:.rtlcles cI'efi1ted §t !ilexir"lw!t' of nine

board rner!'.b:-::r8 instead of tbe seven that had e'dst~d pl'eV

10u817. Th,c3 bonk puroh9sed the WAdividad one h~lt of theil'

office buildlngD l"le'f.t~i~ed it sevnrel tim~SD refinished ito

In. 16.87 o'f this !'erlod9 ~\ro f>-!ull res~ee e.W~YB but hls

lmporteno.;3 to the 1nstltutlon qn{1 his me"',ory have lived on.,

the moo ~~;h.'J tool: over the rllftgrent t9sks of d1r-~ctlr:!g the

business of t!le bsrlk ouring these two d·5'ce.deso AU 1'!ere lft:1c>

portant 1n the civic e.nd Industri2tl as well as the tl112fteial

£1e1('19 in theloc.f?l communi tyo



SumM~ry Continued:

.It mi~~t be gonet to look ove~ the ol'lr-nge t:t'lat he.d t~kalll

place in the banking picture since the form~ticn ot ~1e First

rJat1one.l i~ank of l<£\l~m~zooD The cornine; of the ~11oh1gan ·Na

tional Sank out of tru:; I~riv~tt~ bank of noodbux~yo t'otter and

Wood in 1865 h&sall~eady b,:?~n refer~ed too Than in 1870

there ~aG the beginnings of the Ka.lam~zoo City Be~~ with' the

former Fl~~s t l';bl,ti oU5;l directo~~ F 0 rr. Culr'ten1US9 being 1~

strurnen tt':,l 111 its fortiiHtl\1n !~nd servj.ng ~.e ita president.•

In 1889, the D.r 0 1~. Sh~ldon lJr1v!.?te B!ink. beca.ge tp£)

K&l~ma.zoo S::~vinGs HRnk ?nd W!!f8 givan ch~rter i¥l, under the

·n·ew lii'.w licensing str.te b~nk.a" This ban..lt lpter merged ".Otl th

a Centrnl 13al1k th.st hf:ltJ. f·~:.nct1on~d on r·Iortb Rose street.

Next" this same b;::{n1~~ Thr:: K:::l.amezoo S~vinf,;s Bgnk bcstA~~t the

assets of a })I·1vr~te b~n~~B L1o~~18.n --net. Co~rrjany8 ~I]hic}! ~Ies ....

located on ;;crth Eurdick. ~;trp.et.

:tn-a yesr 1082 rAvealerl tre fOrffl8.tlon of ~nother poriv~.te

bank by t.i'T() Mona R. J. :Ph·~lps!\nd ~~. J e Blgelo~ct After only

two yeers in th2 C[~})[!'c1 ty o:r n ~}piv& te bEnk" 1.t \-l!t~S orgAnized

into th;~ Aalnr-H-~zoo l~[l.tion··:·l B?nklll It \~i~.'8 on the Southwest

.OO1"{ler of :':'lcbignn ~~nd burdick tht"~t this lnsti tution built

the eigtlt story ?~e.tion!ll JJank bUilding th~t is still stand-

i ng ~d 1n l4se on thf~·t importe.n t corner.



IV Ilhe fhi~d Ch~:rter Period
~ee~~ber 14, 1902 - Dec8~ber 13» 1922

1:'he third. chB.rter period do(.~s run until 1922 but for

purposes of thi s paper 1 t '''Jill only b~~ dls,CU50cd up to ,the

consolidation of 'th18 F'5.rst H~1t1onnl F',~nl{ y'1 th the !~11chlgan

Na.tlontJl £);Jnk in 1912. "/'1th thDt event 1hi s peper stopa.

l"res1dent {}F tea \Y~8, not ref;11ected to the bon!'l} in 1905.

!1r. F'red Howlr:y re:::~ch~d. 'the 'Jp,::~·x of his e·9.reer in that year

when he ~':'~~S elected to tl'l~ '(.'r?sl(1.ency of the brtnk.. T'hia

wes the c~lnination of hie risn to pro~inence in this batlk9

but unfortun;:~te1.r it d.ld not lonE; end.ur-e. It 'VB,S cut sho~t

by his untJ.nlely a.e;,~th lnJuly of the '7ory ye~:~r In whioh he

was ohoaep~ !Tr. J. Ao Pi tkin ~'f),£!! elected to flll the re-

,me.lndar of 'P..owley· s term. The o9,sb.ier pos1 tion, '?7111ch h~d

be~n left or::-:n 'by :,rr. Eo\;-leyts pro;,ot.ion~ we.8 p190ed in the

h,iinds of ~~3;". Hitchj.es who hAt.1 been m'.?r1e s. director '!tt the

lEst election. A new addition to the st~ff during this

year t~!iS rIo H~ Cotld.ineton .BG the $ZS1st.9nt e~Lsh1~r.

This ccastitnter., th.e l~l"gest divi~0nd. -tor ? 3ix Manths'

neriod ~H16 '~~hen VOU think 0'1 this in conn,ecti on with the- ~,

larGe speci8~ d.i v'incnd th~:t 1,?]'&G gi"en t,h~ ye~r ?)~fono the

1nd.ic~Jtlons ',;':ould 'b0 the.t the business ~f th~ bsnk 'lirQS 1m-

proving f'Jl:5. espec::l t?.11y so over tlt~ pr~c:~ding deCc:de 0

- recorded in the ninutes of J\.pril 21, 1904 a From this tl:ns onD
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into r-; certain .!'.gre~!nent in -·coordrnoe ;~!lth ~. bl~nk form

;-.,n..:l r:~·S~·IJl!~.,... 01"~ hl:)";.:.,j-;!" ~~l~h"'·""'iz.oA to entp .... into ~""·i-=! c.~~'P'~e-\.;.. '.~ -_J.' .. _ , .. '. or....... '4,.L4 .1 'It '.1.. ...., ..1. , .. '. {.t...• ~~,_ r. o _

to cover fu tur~ de!;t)s1 ts ,!"]ncl n.~llVflr ~.ny r;nd p..l1. n~cegs~':ry

papers therefore" .• l

City of KHlrrnazoo Electric l..ight 4 !Jor Cl'.:llt bQnaas and on

Janu~.ry 10, 1905 purchAsed one hr:lf ()f two:! 18sue of :~·2~.?50

bonds 01'" the; G1 ty of j(·lf-:mr:.zoo kno~:ln n '3 th~; !.JOvell :)tra~1t

Sone of the old.er items in thn b.~",;nk '.7ould not :.;1wnYs

funotion r.9 they should., f'.S eviu.enced by ~. note fr"'.J!"1 the

minutes fer Dctober 26, 1905 ~hlch at~ted th?t tl1e pre~i~ent
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reported thf\ t the s!~te could not bs oy::cned nnd' ,~ OOID'iU ttae

was appo1nted to ciheok into the trouhle Gnd make the needed

r~a1.rs.

JanuJ."";;ry ;:20, 1906 r9ve~l.ed r.t l~eO(Jrd of authorization to

put $10,000' into ~.~on;.~rch P~per nompany Bonds .~nd. e.lao ~f~10DOOO

in the' standard :Paper Comp9.ny. A!! order to sell ~~29000 ~

Ei 0 S a Bonds ena. :i~109000 2r "!;. S~ l}(}nds '(:taa paas~d by tht! DOt!!\i

on DacernbeF 22g 1906. .~noth~:r "ottrahnse of etot:£ W~$ ~pp!aov43d

on ~)cto'ber ;?2s 1908 t'/hen (~;lODC.oO of the ~Jsc~r Pelt 2Jlcl f~pe~

Company was accepteD by the Boar8_o

In }.':'ebru;:;ry of' 100'1 l)r0si(1.~nt Pitkin :p~esed e.!;72Y. It

11196 onoe again the (l:~.siJ!.ero in the person ofC.-eorge Ritohie,

mbo VIeS pioked. by th.~ no~r(1. to be their next }1r?sidante This

pQ9ition was held by him P~}lt up until the o0naol1d~t~~n of

the -First No.tional Bank ~f~. '\jh the ~Iiehiggn Hetlo~l Snnk in

19120 ;;]r0l He H. aod.dingtOfio the f\Es1et~Dt cAshier9 was rlU\de

th~ c.a.srJ1sr end Fred. P.ml"1i!OnS ~'!~s tRl:~n on ils th·Q new t1ssistant.

C)n JtLry.e lD 1909 the ;;:o~r{! t;oaeptef.1 the ,t~ct1.on of the

;Jresident in entering into 0n [:r::",i"e(~ment rl th t}1s other b::tnt:s

1n the (;1ty to close the b!~nk nt noon on e.~oh 3~turdt;~T through

the months o~ June, .July e.ud !~,\iIgUsto Beginning in October

1909, too president 'beg8n l"evlerti1-1..ng the notes th~.t ht-J.d beeD

dlscount€td for the information !~n\~ t~pprov~11 Ctf the (i1re~tol~G.

The !,resl(lent wr:-,g i..::i \Ten snothe~ jc!b on ;-.\t1flch '1., 1910 since

on that tJ.t?7! he W9.S instructed t.o oonfer i?1~th the other Hatio!1u

E.l Hanks relAtive to .~. cleus~ r~qu1rlng' a notioe for the wlth-



drawal of Saving's Accounts.

There mr~s aorne discussion flb"'1ut lnoreE1sing the litterest

nte ia 1910, and ~his resolution was pF.J1.ssed OB Novembe'r 30.

1910-3Resolve4D. that the offioers ot this bank be _d 8ft her&*

b7 authorized to pay the s~merate of interest OD 4epoSlts S,S

payed 'by the other Nationsl Banks and the Home Sd11\rs Banke

l:HDgixm1ng Deoember 1, 1910...1 the meeting of December 6,

1910 brought £ r~port tre!! PNs.ldent. 'Rltoh1eD "the deaisloa .

of the bt~nk.s reg~rd1ng inc:Nt8Se of interest r~~tes to be al

lowed on' dapos1 ts remaining one yeer" 4;b-- tor shorter periods

3% aAS ~reafter. and on e1evlng books 4$# paYflble seP.l1-an

nuallyU. 2
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of tht~ '::,o~:\"):1 '~~f dil"'ectox'a of the T·1ic~~~:.~(~n l:5~ti0nnl I5~fik: ~J!itIl

a view to oonsolic1ntion of the t·:::o b,r-nks tt
0
1 !t would -probnb-

4:5

be put



.
that bonrdo s deliberp..tlon.

The cO~lunioetlon read. ~Where~s cert~ln offlei31~ ot the

amas00, ~.71 cblg9.n h~ve had under consideration for some time

pest the matter of eonsolid~ting seid b~nksg and a~~lmlttees

have been appointed t.o aid 1n the t re~~':r~ ancl the comm1 ttee

of ~g1d First Nntionnl B~nk having requested the com~lttea

of the niohlgaD;,;.JiIntioRB,l Be,nk to formulpte a proposition
... - ..:,-

looking to such (~ons!)lid~t1om. The undersigned Are such a

eommlttee .;nd repressntp.tives of the ~~leh1gan Nqtlo~l Bank

hareby, suLMl t t'h.9 following which they be11e'U'a ~t')uld be

falr to both b8nks <?nd which they. the uri.~ereigned. lTill epprove~

1st. l.'he 6F!ld F'lrst J~B.t1,)nal B.qn}r to reduce l:ts surplus

2nd. 7he se.id. First IJstion~l B~.nk to 1.nare~se 1ts oapa-

. i tel stock to 2j~OO,ooo of yillch !~lOO.OOO to be taken by

5teckholdf:rs of the '<.';ichiftr:n Netioftel Dnnk st ~133,a33 33/100.

3rQ. The remaining flOO,OOO of the c~pltnl stook to be

pl~ced in the hand s of & cornrlttee to be a.greed upon of which

Chas ~ 5. G::-.mpbell of tM ~~1chl~~An 119tionel Ean..~ shall be

chairman fo~ the purpose of mAking BPla thereof to the best

interest of thf~ bnnk R,t n prioe not less th.!1D ~~133iJ333' 33/100.

The stockholders of the First Nati0Dal B~nk waiving all rights

to the said lnQre~seof stock.

4th. ':rhe First I~e.tional BA..nk shall nut in their bUilding

. at $509000· c:n1 the ~,~lchi~!~~n National Bank their bUilding ~1t



~35~OOO. The latter ~rrrealng to ext~nd on~ story of thsir

building beck to ~he p.tlley ~t the expense of' the "':-~1chiG~~,n

Ne:t1onel 13nn1c for the te~porr,l":f "'f;(~UpAtion while p. building is

5th. Th~ n~w b~nk sh~ll h~ve seventeen directcrG re-

Tl"ln h f~~ ..j V t~~"'" 'tl~"\ n·-·". :;),") 5 1 ....~11 '9"0 l! nC"'l~~~:::\., _~; ....o!~ 4. ',/ 0, "'" 0, .,e,.. ~;.?1"jt:."" • I t.. .u .... , 6 'J,;:",.I'.'.
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stock to

holders to~~~::~rove of' tbis. 95 ;~tel1 ns nooor:fplis11ing the nn

n'Ual l~li~ctlon of d1r~1ctors. 1J.11e reaoliJt1on thst 1~:~f~ ncoepteO

tf that tina.ar the provision of 1'~ay 1 D l8BO the OD"p~"t~il Bt~ok.

..... .0 thia 1 'til 1 1 ' =':L ~ ~ f !~~An /"',,"1.",,\'~'J. .IW ~.ssoe f?: on )e . nQl'tO(HH":('. J. n ~ ne fJUm {) ': ;.-.1 .....1 , _., 'l~~

" . ' ~

"Inking ~~,ha total c~n1t~l ~~~~)arilOOOft.t"J

'ih(~ stoc1chold.era pr::.ssed fF!.vorabl:-t upon t~;:ro r:::'9:Jlutions.

in the o~~it/.\l stoele to, ~i:jOO.C04t the otl-J.er ch~.nged ;:iection

three of the t~rtlcles of tssocir.:.tion. ~;:hls section hft,d. been



nine; with this new change the group ~a8 'increased to "not

les8 thRn seventeen (17) stookholders."

All this culminated in th1s resolution p~soed by the Di

rectors of the rlrst National Bonk on February 5, 1912, oRe

solved, that the proposal of the D1reotors of the 1(1cblg~.r!

NationAl Bank of Kalamazoo. ~lflohlgr:n subm1 tted to the Board

of Directors of the First Uat10nal Bank, October 16, 1911

for a eonsol1det1on of the two banks in 9ccordanoe with the

provisions embod1~d in an approval and oonsent thereto, lately

signed by all of tho sto~lolder8 of the First National Bank

of Kalamazoo, Michigan, appcinting pro.x1es to vote their stock

accordingly, be And the e ~me hern·uy acceptad lJ •
1

On· this sar.te dB.}1" the BoRrd voted to tpJce adVp.Dtage of

a goyernmantBl provis1on whiCh 8t~ted thnt an, Assooiation that

1s in good faith, end 1s Winding up busl~ess did not have to

d~oslt lavrfu.l money tor its outstanding circulation, but

could Just report its assets and liabilities thro~he as

sooiation ";iiith which 1 t was in process of consolidation.

With this the First NatloD~l Bank became responsible for tbe

oiroulat1ng notes of the 1l~1chlg~n Nat10nal Bank. Later on

February 21, 1912 the First Natl~~,nal Board of Direotors by

another resolut1on A.ssumed all the l1abi11ties of the V1Ob

19~n N.a.tlonRl I~Ank. On this SAme df!te the 1:oard author1zed

the pp.yment of a (11vldend by the bank 80 thA.t the surplus

fund eould be lo~er~d to the S33,333.~3 required by ~he Ml~

19an N:::.t1Gnal BAnk. The cOffll1'lttee and orgenlzatlonel work

1
B~.nk Hinute Book, First r~atlonal n~nk. p 30'1.



\Vas done and. accepted by rUle Notb1ng more remained than' to

slgn the contrgcts making the consolidation a tect, mnd this

was accomp11shed in tbe same Mantho



A~OUftt of Denos! t.
$ 1?2p608.41 '

1.?l~767.91

239Q081.32
327~659~29

904,490.a2
3,688,718.95 1 •. ,

:,DUring > this short third seotion of the :PAPer we find retf.

corded the largest dividend for ~yone six month ,period. 12%

in 19V5. Thore wa~ also a new expense noted when it becaMe

necessBry for the bank to pay a tax each tl~e th8t they also

gre.nted. ~~he pa.yment of e dividend. The retes on the. certif

ice.tee of depoai t were increased to '4.% once again in an' ef-

fort to keep in step wi th other nat10nal b.e.nke ~

Tho oonsolidation nctivities make up MUCh of the im

portant happenings in this peri.od. The First 'N9tion~1 B~nk '

because o~ this proposed. merger with the Miah1g~n National

Bonk bo~~;l1t, the other np,.lf ot 1 te bUild1ng, increased 1 ts "

cap1t~ stook 200%~ increased the board of direotors to

seven~e,3n an.-rl lowered th~ surplus fund. The important men

in this :pe~iod a1.f?Q were those who worked on the various

Joint com.~1ttees, men like °G. Ritohie, C. '6. Oampbell,

A. s. Fr!:J,tt, f-,nd others. Two ot the soundest and strongest

bsnka in the COMMuni ty hnd joined lutnde to fom the l-ergest

bank in Aal~mazoo at this time.

Th6se fi~~res on the depos1 ts of thg bank will give the

reader SOEe idea ot"o the gI'O""'!!th of the First Np.tlonAl Bank

,from its beginning in 1863 through the union with the Miohigan

Netional Bank in 1912;
Dpte

j\pl"12 2, 1866
vee. 2~::, 1876
L'BC. 2£, 1886
Dec. 17, 1896
Vec. 19, 1906
}j:JC. 31, 1916



The be.nk h~!d except for on€.., notlca.ble (1.·ecrease been g~1n

1ng in depoe!te through e:1ch decarle. It is very ev1dont in R

glance at the f15ure fOl") 1916 to se~· that the consolidation

meant a tre;Jendoua incrense in t~hls'phi~.8e of the bt:"!nk t s bUB-

1neS3 ..

this and. lati;:-r year&. we find a !!H3r5er ·beinr; c~rried out be

tween the lCnlamezoo Ci·tv Hank If::nd. tlw- j{··:lf~"e.zoo SRvl~s Bank
~ ~

in 1910. Plr:ns for the union of the bDnkS h~"":n. bean under OOft«:a

slder~t1on for some t1n0 before t~>tD ~nd when the I~rdlQk

Hot~l fire in 1908 thre~tened th~ KRl ~T!laZOO Ci t~.l Benk 'Jl.l th

des tructi 0n, &11 of that bankts mov~bles were taken to the

Saving E&nk.. ~be bUilding was enved, though.. ~nt so the actu~l

conso1.1(1a.tlon was put o1'f fO·r two y~ar9. This new bank~ c'llled

the Mlt:H.1\azoo-Ci ty 3.~vlneB B;}nk oper::-·ted. in the building now

oooupie,1 "by the Industrlal st;·-:te Be.nk.

Anothel-' merger involving th5.s SEMEl K':l1~rn~zoo-C1ty 3t,~vings

Bank took pl,<:;oe in 1920. wh.~n it oarrlod. thr~tt such a. move Wi th

the lLlJl(~r.:la.zO() Na.t1 1)nal Bank. This urgnn1zation assumed the

bUilding- "bull t by the: Ka.la~:le,zoo-Olty Se.vin;·:~s Bank owhl.oh is

now th'! :\fAtlrlcBn tJ8ti()n~1 Bank. This B~nk of .Kal8lP.a.zoo went
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5;

Organization Certificate
of

The First National Bank
of

Kalamazoo

Kalamazoo, Michigan, December 14,1~

We, whose manes are specified in Article Fourth of tJ1is oertiflcate

have associated ourselves for the purpose of t-reneaO'tlng the business

of Bank1ng under the aotc of Oongres8 entitled, IIAn Act, 1;0 provide a

"
Nat.lonal Currency secured by 8. Pledge of Urlitet1 states stocks. ana

to provide for the O~oulation& Redemp-t1on there4)f, It approved Febl'tla!7

25th, '186,.

First. The name & title of this AS8ociation anall be 8the
)

I

First National Bank ot Kalamazoo. II

LooaUon. Seoond.!he said Association shall be located in the Village

of kalamazoo, Ooun-ty of Kalamazoo, and sta1ie of Mlchlg~

where it.s operations of discount and deposit are to be carried on.

Oapltf1],
stock

Th1rd. The Capital Stock of said Assoc1ation shell be Fifty

Thousand Dollars (50,000) and the eameshall be divided into

Five Hundred shares of one hundred dol'J!8.rs each.

Sh~ . Fourth. '.the Name end residence of eacht:Of the shareholders of
hold.1'8 . ,,~.

this Association, with the number of~e8 hald by each are 8S -;' ·

follows:

Name,'
LutJUn.. B. Task

,.Frede -tick W. CLlTtenlue
'wil1l$m Brooks

, lobe" S. Baboack.
~phen S. Cobb
B8njP. ,M•.•BtJ.n;:;G.~:

W!lUam A. Toml1Daon
1lav1d II. Nerrill
William. B. 01a!'k

, Phil,S.p .O. Davis
BdwarcI H. Dans

. ~' .... '~

Res1denca
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalama.::::oo
Kalamazoo
Iralama zoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamaz 00

No. of shares
25 Twenty-five
30 Thirty
50 Fifty'7 Thirt.y-eeven
l' Thirteea
25 Twenty-fIve
25 Twen1iy-f1ve
5 Five

50 'Fifty
25 i\ve~f1ve

50 Fifty



~ RaaSdGn8& !to. or~
t1JI'U.o w.. Ball ralamn moo 10 1\m
Joasph ch. -f.kJe1J' Eolamszoo 2;i ~,. fiV,e
0G0IgG. u. -~ ie1~ 10 feB
Jomae A. ve1t<w lfelamaeeo " ~
.~ F. Cook Re~ 25~

, Cha, _los L Bates 'ma1Gma~10- Tea
Vtee S. 00bb 1\Q1emnmeo 10 fell
~e L 0hat19 K~ , rbe
Lathem Ikll Ka1emee-eo 20 -1\1antq

Date. .~ St:d4 A~OlI GboU COJmemuesoa~~ (tltUl) ..

or D$cQ!~.. _.

~, ate~ io made in 0IdBr tbQt~ mag- QVd.l~~

\lle~ of fibs foJtGaa1d aft..

~:tRJI'~~ tlda f'olu!tseDlh _ oe~. l865.

tutheI' L Task
~H.-~

Uftllam 1lI'ooIaJ
RDben. s. Babooek
~S. 001Jb
min3amln M. lmltia
WlU1emA.~
lJaV14 Be '!iIaJ'I&iU
W1UiamB.~
PhUlp o. Dat118
~R. naris
\~8W. Ra11
Josaph 0. Se&1V
GeoI'p w. iVVlor
J8ti.WS A. Vclter
1tem7 ,. 008k
Oharles R.BatiFes
Th0Ill>90 s. (~
FRIlGis- rt. mmaa
Lathem IbU

state of H1Migtm
~ of ltalamzoo

On th18f~ day of~r A.D.. 180, pa:nena117 came bdore me

the undDra1ped. a Notuy ntbl10 1D and tor the~. Luth.. fl. -Teak, PY"G&wiok w.

OUkmms., WU11am~ Robert S. Sabcook, stephen 5. -Oobb,BsR38idn M. Austt.-.
Wl111e.m A. Todtnatm.David S. !'1on111. 'Jl111am 11.. 01~ Philip o. navis,~ ft.,



·r~·'

wall IC"lOlmwho sevemlly aoknOl~11odgod that. they oxaou'ted the foro30ir..g

J 011:..:' UoiCibb:L.,
Hotor-g !~blio

fl81aDaZOO 00.
r·liolligan

(on pages ~~4, and .5 of Da..'1k I-linuto Dook)

An10les of Aaeooiat1on

TIhtered iritobtJ and between the· undersigned fo1t tJw purpose of o~ n,...

e. .;tanldng .t1..asooiaticn,l 'Co oa:ft;J'Oll the bus1nass o:r D&"1k·~1'lg,. under the Act.-.

pledge of United states atocka and to pftWida fOF the oiroulation IS re--.

dempt10n thoreof",. a~)proved ~eb~ 2;3,- 106;.

s~ Tho place of business of th~ aasooia't:,1on shall be

at lra1anazoog i.~ tho County of :~10aaz00 B.!1.d nta:oo o"f ~,!iah:lgan~,

election of Dirootom 811611 be hald a..~ !<:alamezoo 0:.1 'i:J1a fourtaant!1 d~ .tYf

t!1e ele<rt.ion of Directors ahall be on tho aooond T!'ead~l' of Janua~ 0:2 eaeb

year; but if fur mw ~ao a"'l claoti~1 elm11 not be held on tbnt. day, it
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~
'\ -anp~~ be done· by a Board of~ tilloh .. aD~.tIl t1Jeaa MUclee or Aasoc1aUtm .and eah'~ 'to the lSmttAttoDg,"

~ or the Aot. of ~reGB unaar wi. thia.~ to

~.

~ 1!l1s ~S1308laUoa GhaU ...u1fli!0 1'01" tile·~

of~ (19)~ ur4eaa sooner dissolved ltv the not. of a majority fit

tho ~1daftJ~..

~ 'iheGe ~U'Uo1eo ot~ be ohBnge4 or

fJIil\1D4e6 stt ezJIl1 'U.tiD b3 a votG of the~ownmse -jultq"

tJm etooks of the ~Uon eac1 fq" ~(')~&m1 'may an a

~~-.e stoitftitUera fUt this-~

gA]QE1MOOt_ f.!flol1J.aeD
~1'~8$

!:dheI"a.~
~u.~
wltUom Bftoka
~ so. 8B'hcook
s~aob.
~ 1:'. Jldst.iIl
vntiGm A. 'lGm11mKm
DavW. a.~1
WSlUam B. tJ1twk
Philip 0. Davie
~m.~
~-w.tfo11

Gao. tf. _1M
J&m9S A.W~
~F.Oock

SJtamu s. 0Gbb
Ohadea a. 1Jt1'tes
Lathsta atll
Joseph Q. ~1,..

Pbo\ RaUma1 Bmu1l- of V41G:!1fmO~~
~'1~

r1eg the~-. Pl"<3aidG8 and Oaabier of eo3A llo.nk, do huab7

~ tlm\. 'ttw1itiWJ3i3d Olld foregoing uw of tho. Artttl.es of~

otthe Fbd Eatiomtl Br:u.1k of Mft11U!ISOO i~ state tiE taddgaD- bt$e beea

~ tw' Util witll the original ArUo1ea end ·ulth the~~.

IIG1f OD fDe end of~ of 'Smia oft'~ GlUt t!Jat the anm QI'a t.iue

cop1ea ott .saf4 0!'lgSM1 emil of said roou4 SfliI of tOO '*ole~.

W1~ mw- healo at. lra1~ m tho state at~ this- 14th _
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~~~ in tk$ Batlk~ikmk~' eaetJJewt·~ ty.

~~.,...~ uh16 time ana ..~. :motr e.n:ow 18& to~ Ja
. .

UdB~ ~ .... .,..~1i~i"'~~o.~~ ana
... .- ...~.

t'dl"·~·~
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i:~:10.nt\zC';:-> :"'()nnt~1 r::.~eot·:r~"', JJ.~.~H~9:';. Tj-y~~'';'''s G cO"''1-~il~.~
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